


“The storm raged. Powerful warships, 
armed to the teeth, attack the pope's. 
‘magnificent ship of state. 
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“The battle is furious. They 
bombard it with cannon fire, 
incendiary bombs, books and 
gospel tracts, to sink his great ship. 

“To save his priceless 
vessel, the pontiff sets his 
course to the “Twin Towers.” 

and fire, he sees them... only the 
Roman Catholic statues on the 
towers can save him. 



“One ship rams into the pope's 
vessel, tearing a gaping hole in its 
side. Immediately a miracle comes! 

“Like magic, a breeze from the Twin 
Towers instantly seals the gash. The 
exhausted pope stays on course. 

“Enemy cannons blow up. Their 
ships crack up and sink to the 
bottom. In blind fury the enemy 
takes to hand to hand combat. 

cursing and blaspheming God. 
In the battle, the pope is badly 
wounded and His Holiness dies. 



Father* Sebastian, 
the pope dies? 

Yes, my child. 
pe) 

But please, Mrs. McGill, let 
me continue the dream of 

Saint Don Bosco, 

*See Matthew 23-9 Eee 

“Cheers of victory sweep across 
the enemy fleet! But no sooner 
than the pope dies, a new pope 

takes his place! 

fidence 
as the new pope steers his ship to 
safety, between the Twin Towers 



On top on each tower is a 
Roman Catholic god: the “Blessed 
Virgin Mary” goddess and their 
wafer “Jesus” god. 
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under the waves! 
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‘Those two statues saved 
both the pope and his 

H{ And what happens 
to the enemy 
ships, Father? 



Hove it when you tell me 
J stories of the saints, Father 

Sebastian. / love you! 

Pray for 
me... and my 

granddaughter, 
Mary Ann. 

Bi vi-rorv 
fz) me, but now ores 

Good! She has vast 
property holdings 

‘We must gain contro! 
of them ~-for God. 

‘Woe unto you... for ye devour widows? 
houses... therefore ye shall receive the 
greater damnation.” Matthew 23:14 



‘Why did she ask you to pray 

She looked troubled, 
but | didn’t ask! 

ut! You must know } 
everything about her before 



‘When | told her how frightened 
Iwas about Purgatory... she 

attacked my faith! 

But isn't she Catholic? Je 
NI 

‘Not now! She's Bible 
crazy, telling me to 

leave Mother Church. 

One week later | 1 5 
‘We've been saying masses 

for you and Mary Ann, 
is everything alright? 

talk to her again! Wh | 



How foolish! Doesn't she realize 
that there is no salvation outside 

the church of Rome?* 

J won't! | tell everybody that 
| was born a Catholic... and 

Il die a Catholic! 

‘You must never leave Mother 
Church, my child. Your very 

soul is at stake! 
"Pope Pius IV, Counel of Trent, Inunctum 
msi: Miohs. 4%. 4000E: load wocee caves Hacebab: 

Thank God you are in the 
arms of the Blessed Virgin! 



Excellency, I've found Mrs. 
McGill's weak spot... She's 

terrified of Purgatory! 

Mary Ann, what's 
wrong? Have you 

been crying? 

Yes, Judy... 've 
called and sent 
birthday cards 
tomy grandma, 
but no answer! J 

‘our open door to 
her fortune. 

gore 
{aves tai p 

“Then you'll become 
“Bishop” Sebastian 

Because her priest called me a 
“heretic” and told her to cut me off. 



Do you think the church’ Iwas only trying to help. | told my 
grandma that when she died, the 
church would care only for her 

money —not her soul 

PRISEX 

‘And that Purgatory's a big fat 
lie! She flipped out and told her 

priest. So now I'm out of her life. 

‘cares about my soul? 

No, Judy. 
Rome is 
powerless 
to save 

anybody's 

The lies she was taught have 
blocked any chance of you 

guys going to heaven. 



Purgatory is one, Judy! Jesus said that 
after death your soul goes either to 

heaven or hell” There's no irbetween 

Fut your church believes Jesus didnt 
know what He was talking about 

Purgatory is really hell 
—and there's no escape. 

*See Luke 1622-23 

Religious politicians who run 
the Vatican are cold-hearted 
hypocrites! Souls are not 
important... money is!* 

Centuries ago, they created an awful 
place to put dead Catholics 
*“For the love of money is the root of 
all evil...” 1 Timothy 6:10. 



They said Catholics needed to be Purgatory is Mother Church's gold 
purged and cleansed in Purgatory, mine —to the greater glory of God. 

But it's not 
in scripture. 

Ly 

It's lke they're held for ransom, tll 
relatives buy special prayers and 
masses to release their burning Watch how they stole Mrs. McGill's 
souls —it's a religious con job. fortune. —> 



Mrs. McGill, just retuned 4 
from the Vatican. I spent three Be 
‘weeks seeking how to protect PZ 

you from Purgatory." 

‘And thank God | found it. | begged 
the Pope himself to reconsider, 

The pope said if at death your entire 
fortune goes to Mother Church... 

Instantly angels will carry 
you to heaven, bypassing 

Purgatory —we just 
need your signature. 

‘Oh, yes! Bless you, 
‘Monsignor Sebastian! 

Mrs. McGill signed, then slipped 
into a Christies eternity in hell 



In the 300s A.D.., with the Caesars 
gone, a dark force took over. It called 
itsetf the “Roman Catholic” church. 

‘Two powerful forces stood in its 
way: the Living Word (The Lord 
Jesus Christ) and the written 
word (the Bible). 

Catholics made up terms not found 
in the scripture, like popes, nuns, 
masses, Purgatory, and crucifix. 

They claimed their pope replaced 
Jesus as “God speaking on earth.” 



To pull in the pagans, Catholicism 
needed a goddess for them to 
worship instead of Jesus... but who? 

Who cares? a believe 
what we tell them to believe, 

Mary didn't stay a virgin. She had 
more children with Joseph. Jesus 
was their half-brother.* The Bible 
says it Rome denies it 

ary Ss = pratt 
Ts not this the carpenter (Jesus), the 
son of Mary, the brother of James, and 
Joses, and of Juda, and Simon? and 
are not his sisters here with us? .” 
Mark 6:3 



“Mary” was lifted up higher and higher. On Oct. 11th, 1954, “Mary” became a 
‘goddess! Pope Pius XII proclaimed 
this “Mary” was “the Queen of 
Heaven." 

Mary was 
born sinless! A 

‘Our Virgin’ 
Mother! 

But Jesus hates Catholicism and calls 
Rome “the Great Whore.” (See Rev. 17,) 

The Virgin 
Mother of God 
reigns over the 
entire world. 

[But the Vatican treats the Lord Jesus 
Christ like dirt 
“The encyclical Ad Caeli Regina 
+: Nasani of m penn oodtiees. Gen Jer. 7 ond 44, 



The Saviour, King of kings and Lord 
of lords, became adored as an idol. 

The The 
dead ~ baby 
Jesus Jesus 

The The wafer 
pope as ¥. turned 
Jesus into 
on earth Jesus 
Behind every idol is a devil" especially 
the wafer god they call “Jesus.” That's 
‘not Christ. They're receiving something 
else. “See 1 Cor. 10. 

Precious Catholics are told they can’t 
‘get to heaven unless they eat the 
water god. 

“Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and 
the cup of devils: ye cannot be partakers 
of the Lord’s table, and of the table of 
devils. 1 Corinthians 10:21 



Mary Ann, you're 
scaring me! 

You should be scared. 
Where do you put your 

trust? In the traditions of the 
great Whore, run by ungodly 

men? Or in God's holy 
Scripture? 

Judy, Catholicism is a religion of 
fols. But the scripture says: 

“Thou shalt not make unto 
the aven image. 
Thou shalt not bow down 
thyself to them, nor serve 
them...” Exodus 20:4-5 

‘You know about the “Jesus” 
idols. Want to know about 

the true Jesus? 



‘Only someone without sin could pay 
for someone else's sin. And only one 

person in the Bible was sinless. 

He “... was in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without 
(Hebrews 4:15) 

Jesus died for the sin of 
everyone —including Mary. 
(See Luke 1:47; 2:22.) 

“For God so loved the 
‘world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in 
hhim should not perish, 
but have everlasting, 

life.” John 3:16 

ave sinned, and come short 
of the glory of God:” Romans 3:23 



Three days later Jesus rose from 
the dead. He offered one sacrifice 
for ever,* never to be repeated. 

The x 
Roman fais i 
Catholic |e") e 
Jesus. 4) Sy 
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But Catholicism re-sacrifices its 
wafer god in the Mass every day! 
‘Which are you gonna trust to get 
you to heaven? Jesus —or the 

Judy, trusting a goddess or a 
magic wafer won't get you to 
heaven. Put your faith in the 

real, living Christ, who died for 
you, who paid for all your sins. 

‘Ask Him to be your 
Saviour. Receive Him* 

into your heart 

And Judy got saved. 
wafer god? “Hebrews 1072 "Seo Jonna 



80 powerful... God was here! 

~Tean't live like |did anymore. 
Jesus took away my sin! 
| want to tell everybody. 

“These things have I written unto you 
that believe on the name of the Son of 
God; that ye may know that ye have 
eternal life...” 1 John 5:13 

Jesus will destroy the sinful Vatican. 
But He warns the precious Catholics: 

“Come out of her, my people, that ye 
bbe not partakers of her sins. 

fyou want to be forgiven and to 
know Jesus has saved you, do what 
it says on the next page. -=——— 



LE SAYS THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVE! 
oss 5, nd thee no man cometh unto the Father, Dut by me." ohn 148 
NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU Didyou accept Jesus Yes No 1. Admit you are a sina. Crista your wn oo 2: Bo willing to tur from sin (ropent personal Saviour? Date 1. Believe that Jesus Christ died for you, 
was buried and rose from the dead. 

4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your | If your answer was yes, then this is just 
lite to become your personal Saviour the beginning of a wonderful new tte with 

WHAT TO PRAY ‘Geniae Nove, 
Dear God, thank you for showing me what | 1.Read your Bible (KAV) every day to get to 
You think about Catholicism. 1 also reject | know Chvist better. 
IW | accept Ghrst's saeriice as pertect and | 2. Pray to God every day (in your own words) 
‘completa, Please forgive mein Jesus’ name. | 9.8e baptized, worship, fellowship, and serve 
Finite Jesus Christo come into my ie and | with Christians in a church where Christ is 
{place my trust in Him alone for my salvation. preached and the Bile is the final authority 
‘Thank you for giving me eternal ite ightnow. | 4. Tell others about Christ 


